Delores "Lorie" McKeever
January 23, 1945 - May 6, 2022

Delores “Lorie” Elaine McKeever, 77, Fergus Falls, MN, passed away peacefully on
Friday, May 6, 2022 surrounded by her loving family in Watertown, SD.
Lorie was born January 23, 1945 in Pequot Lakes, MN. She was born to Hannah
(Halvorson) and Homer Pies and grew up near Pequot Lakes, MN. She attended school at
Jenkins, MN through 2nd grade until that school was consolidated. She graduated from
Pequot Lakes High School in 1963.
On February 12, 1966, Lorie married Dale John McKeever in Pine River, MN. After they
were married, they had three children: Lorinda (1966), Daren (1969), and Danny (1972).
Lorie worked as a telephone operator, first in Brainerd, MN, and then in Fergus Falls, MN.
She also hand-wrote the weekly ad signs for the Fergus Falls Red Owl store, which
transpired into her oil painting hobby. The family lived in a house on Lake Alice in Fergus
Falls. In 1978, they built a new home on the shores of Deer Lake. The kids still talk about
being able to pick up the phone anytime, dial “0”, and be able to talk to Mom. In 1981,
Dale and Lorie took a leap of faith and moved the family to Gwinner ND to buy the local
grocery store. In 1990, they built a brand-new building out on the highway in Gwinner, and
ran McKeever’s SuperValu until their retirement in 2001. Lorie and Dale followed their
hearts back to Minnesota and moved in 2002 to their final home on Lake Alice in Fergus
Falls, right back where they started. Lorie and Dale enjoyed their retirement years
traveling and loved spending their winters in Fort Myers, Florida.
Lorie’s world revolved around her family and friends. She loved entertaining, cooking, and
being a gracious hostess to everyone. Lorie had an intuitive sense for making people feel
loved and cared for. There were no strangers in the world, only friends she hadn’t met yet.
She loved attending her grandchildren’s events before they went to Florida each winter.
She was extremely proud of her family’s accomplishments. Lorie loved all her friends
dearly. She enjoyed playing bingo, shopping, and exploring local markets with her friends,
trying to find silly hats and other treasures to make them laugh! Lorie loved to garden and
took great pride in her beautiful flower garden in Fergus Falls. Lorie’s other love was her

dog, Angel, who filled the pawprints of her previous dog, Precious.
Lorie is survived by her loving husband of 56 years, Dale McKeever of Fergus Falls, MN;
children Lorinda (Rick) Johnson of Nerstrand, MN, Daren (Rhonda) McKeever of
Watertown, SD, and Danny (Stacy) McKeever of Gwinner, ND; Grandchildren, Hannah,
Sierra, Laura, Dawson, Taylor, Logan, Sheridan, Morgan, Kassidy, and McKenzie; Sister
Joan Pies of Columbia Heights, MN; many nieces and nephews, and too many friends to
count.
Preceding her in death were her parents, Homer and Hannah Pies; her grandparents, and
brothers Homer Jr., Harvey and Howard.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be sent to:
Hospice of Watertown SD-Prairie Lakes Healthcare PO Box 1210 Watertown, SD 572016210 or City of Fergus Falls Parks and Recreation towards a bench in Lorie’s memory to
be located near Lake Alice.
Visitation: 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Sunday, May 15, 2022, with prayer service at 3:30 p.m.
at Grace United Methodist Church in Fergus Falls. Visitation will resume one hour prior to
the service.
Funeral Service: 11:00 a.m. Monday, May 16, 2022 at Grace United Methodist Church in
Fergus Falls.
Interment: 11:00 a.m. Tuesday, May 17, 2022 at Norwood Cemetery, rural Pine River, MN
Arrangements provided by Olson Funeral Home in Fergus Falls.
Online condolences may be sent to www.olsonfuneralhome.com

Cemetery Details
Norwood Cemetery
Pine River, MN 56474

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 15. 2:30 PM - 3:30 PM (CT)
Grace United Methodist Church
1100 Friberg Avenue
Fergus Falls, MN

Prayer Service
MAY 15. 3:30 PM (CT)
Grace United Methodist Church
1100 Friberg Avenue
Fergus Falls, MN

Visitation
MAY 16. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (CT)
Grace United Methodist Church
1100 Friberg Avenue
Fergus Falls, MN

Service
MAY 16. 11:00 AM (CT)
Grace United Methodist Church
1100 Friberg Avenue
Fergus Falls, MN

Interment
MAY 17. 11:00 AM (CT)
Norwood Cemetery
Pine River, MN 56474

Tribute Wall
View and Download the Funeral Program
Olson Funeral Home - May 20 at 09:38 AM

CR

Dale and Family,
We are thinking about you during this difficult time. Lorie was always so fun to talk
with as you couldn't help but smile because she was so upbeat and laughing. I
always looked forward to her hand-written Christmas letters where she caught us
all up on everything going on in your family. She was so proud of everyone! You
have our deepest condolences.
Clark Robideaux - May 19 at 05:09 PM

GE

Glen Eisenhuth lit a candle in memory of Delores "Lorie"
McKeever

glen eisenhuth - May 13 at 12:12 PM

GE

I am thankful for the memories of Lori. I remember as a child that I learned to water ski
at her lake home in deer lake. She was always friendly to me and made me feel part of
the family. May God give you all peace.
glen eisenhuth - May 13 at 12:18 PM

JR

We are so sad n thankful she's with her Lord n no more
pain,big hugs to Dale n her family.. Lori will forever live in
our hearts n our memories,. . Not good bye but we,'ll all see
you later,sweet lori.. love n prayers wade n Janice

janice n wade Rideout - May 13 at 10:20 AM

JC

I am sorry to hear of her passing.She always had a smile on her face.She was so
friendly.Hugs to all.
Joan Craig - May 13 at 09:56 AM

PJ

Lorie Hadn't seen you in a while but will never forget your
smile! Gone too soon my friend!

Pat Jampsa - May 12 at 09:07 AM

SH

This amazing women, was always so kind to me and
everyone, she always remembered me even when I was
gone for a long period. I don't believe I ever saw Lorie
without a smile or something very kind to say. Sending
prayers to Dale and the rest of the family.

SCOTT HARING - May 10 at 11:23 PM

KW

Our sympathy... Kevin and Sandy Watterud
Kevin and Sandy Watterud - May 10 at 06:13 PM

DG

I was so fortunate to have Lorie as my dearest and best friend. She was the most kind,
loving and fun person to be with. Prayers and hugs to her loving family,Love never
ends having her in your life,
Diane Green - May 17 at 11:53 AM

LN

Lee Gordon Nelson lit a candle in memory of Delores
"Lorie" McKeever

Lee Gordon Nelson - May 10 at 12:52 PM

DT

Darlene Tieskotter lit a candle in memory of Delores "Lorie"
McKeever

Darlene Tieskotter - May 10 at 12:45 PM

RB

Lori was such a sweet loving lady
She will be
sadly missed by her family & friends. You could never find a
more caring person. Lori will always be in our hearts &
prayers. We are never ready to let go of the ones we love.
Prayers to all her family

Ray & Sharon Braun - May 10 at 12:23 PM

JB

Prayers and hugs for Dale and the family. Lorie was definitely a light from God in this
troubled world. Her light continues to shine through you all. May God comfort you all
as you grieve for her. Love, The Bryant's
Jackie Bryant - May 10 at 04:07 PM

LB

Lisa Holo Becker lit a candle in memory of Delores "Lorie"
McKeever

Lisa Holo Becker - May 09 at 10:54 PM

SV

Sandra Vorwerk lit a candle in memory of Delores "Lorie"
McKeever

Sandra Vorwerk - May 09 at 09:32 PM

JJ

Jan Jennen lit a candle in memory of Delores "Lorie"
McKeever

jan jennen - May 09 at 09:22 PM

GK

Gary Barbara Kane lit a candle in memory of Delores
"Lorie" McKeever

Gary Barbara Kane - May 09 at 08:10 PM

KH

Keith & Diane Hendrickson lit a candle in memory of
Delores "Lorie" McKeever

Keith & Diane Hendrickson - May 09 at 07:26 PM

CI

CLAIR KAREN IVERSON lit a candle in memory of Delores
"Lorie" McKeever

CLAIR KAREN IVERSON - May 09 at 06:09 PM

Dale , the family, and all friends, our deepest sympathy to all. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you .
Lorie was one of the most beautiful , loving, caring, fun loving, and talented people I
ever knew. warmth and love just radiated from her. She welcomed everyone. Always a
smile. Her attitude was always it's ok things will be fine. She is going to be so very
missed .
We all will be together again.
Diane and Jerry
Diane Smith Berke - May 11 at 10:53 AM

AK

Lorie was and will always be a special friend and Otter Tail Lake neighbor. She always
went the extra mile , especially when came to sharing her baking expertise. She was a
blessing in my life.
Ann King - May 11 at 04:56 PM

